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In Lake Spence

Flanagan Calls Attention 
To Fishing, Boating Rules

LightsR. I,. Flanagan of Robert Loo. 
state game warden, said this 
week that with the opening of 
Lake Spence Saturday for fish
ing, he would like to call atten
tion to s une of the laws concern
ing the operation of boats on 
this lake as well as others in the 
state.

The following excerpts have 
been taken from a Digest of the 
Texas Water Safety Act:

("ertifU-ate of Number
When your motorboat is in 

operation, your certificate of 
number or facsimile thereof must 
always be aboard and available 
for inspection by an enf rcement 
officer.

Display of Number
The number awarded to your 

motorboat must be painted, de- 
caled, or otherwise affixed to 
both sides of the bow i f  the boat 
in such pisition as to provide 
easy identification. The number 
shail rend from left to right, 
must be in block characters of 
good proportion not less than 
three inches in height, and must 
be i f  a color that contrasts with 
the background. The 4 numerals 
must be separated from the pre
fix and suffix by hyphens oi 
equivalent spaces. Federal a n d  
State law prohibits any other- 
number from being displayed on 
either side of the bow of your 
boat.

lifesaving Devices
One Coast Guard approved life 

p:eserver, buoyant vest, ring 
buoy, or buoyant cushion in good 
and sei-viceahle condition for 
each person on board must be 
In the boat at all times. Ski belti 
are not approved. Any approved 
device has a Coast Guard num
ber imprinted upon It.

Junior Rodeo Set 
For This Weekend

Everyone is invited to attend 
the annual Junior Rodeo which 
will be held Friday and Saturday 
nights in the Bronte roping arena 
The rodeo is sponsored by the 
Coke County Roping Club.

In addition to the usual events, 
there will be sessions of bareback 
hronc riding and bull riding for 
boys. Three noping events will 
Include tie-down, ribbon and 
break away roping.

flirts events will include barrel 
racing, pole racing and flag rac
ing.

Rodeo officials said they are 
expecting about 100 contestants 
from a wide area.

Trophies will be awarded to 
the first three top winners in 
each event, anil a trophy will be 
given to the top boy and girl 
among the contestants.

Admission charge will be $100 
for ndults and 50 cents for stu
dents.

All motorboats 14 feet in 
length or less anil pn pellet! b\ 
motors 10 horespower or lew 
shall be exempt from lighting 
provisions except that they shall 
be required to have a white light 
to exhibit between the hours of 
sun-et and sunrise.

larger boats are required to 
have more lights.

Mirrors
Every’ motorbiat towing a per

son cr person* on water skis, 
aquaplane or similar device shall 
be equipped with a rearview mir
ror of a size no leas than four 
inches in measui-ement from bot
tom to top or across from one 
side to the other. Such mirror 
’ hall be mounted firmly s i as to 
give the boat operator a full and 
complete view beyond the tear 
of his boat at all times.

Fire Extinguishers
A fire extinguisher will be re

quired if one cir more of the fol
lowing conditi ns exist (II Clos
ed compartment under thwart* 
and seats wherein portable fuel 
tanks may be sto od. 21 Double 
b ittoms not sealed to the hull or 
which are not completely filled 
with floatation material. (3) 
closed living spaces. (4) Hosed 
storage compartments in which 
combustible or flammable mater
ials are stored. (51 Permanently 
installed fuel tanks.

Approved types of fire extin
guishers are identified by any of 
the following:

ia) Make and mode! number 
Check markings on nameplate 
against lisxing under company’s 
name in the Coast Guard equip
ment Lists Booklet CG-190.

(b) "Marine Type" marking. 
Check nameplate for T’nderwrit- 
ers' laboratories, Inc., marking 
“ Marine Type USCG" followed by 
the C «st Guard classification of 
•B-l or B -ll.”

Gerald C. Allen, president of 
the Upper Colorado River Au
thority, told the BCD Tuesday 
that the UCRA could and would 
give aa-istance to the City of 
Robert I-<ee in financing a pipe
line from I>ake Spence to the 
city Lf and when it is needed 

l*rior to Allen’s statement, Ma
yor Wilson Bryan t rid the group 
that Mountain Crock Lak> Is !<*w 
and has had very little runoff 
from spring rains. However, he 
was quick to point out that at 
the present time there is no need 
for concern about a water sh- rt- 
age. Not only daes the lak* have 
a good supply of water, hut the 
city has some w*»lls which are 
c«i«.ble of providing sizeable sup-

(cl Coast Guard npprova' n nn- 
ber. Check for marking of Cua. t 
Guard approval number on name
plate.

Flanagan .“aid there are other 
regulations, but the above cover 
items most frequently violated 
He said he would be glad to dis
cus* any question with anyb dv 
who has doubts about the pro
visions of the law. Also, he fa id 
he would be glad to check ut 
anybody’s boat to make sure it 
comes up to requirement.

Fishing Ijcciihis 
Flanagan pointed out that anv 

n. 17 to 65 years of age, h 
required to have a fishing license 
except anyone fishing in the coun
ty in which he resides may fish 
without a license with a cane 
pole, throw line, or trot line

Hospital
Receives

The way looked clear Wednes
day to proceed with const! ui ti n 
of 20 more roomu to West Coke 
County Hospital District's nurs
ing home. Word was received 
that an additional $35,200 95 hail 
been approved in federal funds 
under the Hill-Burton Act.

Thus grant brings the amount 
of federal money approved t » a 
total of $109,200.95. This am. unt 
will be used along with the <110- 
000 bond issue voted to finance 
the project.

Diueotors said they will need 
another $77,300. but they have 
it on hand from current operat
ing funds.

A bid from Row A- Sons, Inc. 
of Midland, received in April,

plements to the lake water sup
ply-

Bryan said oity officials have 
discussed the matter with CCRA 
officials and Allen then confirm
ed UCRAS interest in seeing that 
Robert I,oc has an ar> pie water 
supply with .us little expenditure 
of funds as poss*nle.

J. E. t^uiseribepiy noted that 
Rose <K- Son Con itrurti in Co. of 
Midland was low bidder on the 
addition to the ’.Ve t Coke Coun
ty Hospital District nursing 
home. He said the district has 
applied for additional federal 
funds to finance the addition an 1 
approval is expected this week 
i See later storv in this paper )

W D. McAdama, membership 
drive chairman, rep rted the or-

I.ake E. V. Spence Will be 
opened for fishing at 7 am. Sat- 
urilay, June 20

The reservoir, located ab>ve 
Robert Lee on the Colonul . Riv
er. is owned by the Cot ado Riv
er Municipal Water District.

R. A. Schoriing, administra- i 
tive assistant, said that the lake 
is being opened to sportsmen de
spite its mildest level because 
larger fish need to be harvested. 
The district has been in t nsulta- 
tion with the Texas I’arks m l 
Wildlife Com mis i n on stocking, 
and the TPWC has recommend
ed that fishing now be allowed

Until now the lake has been 
cl sed because low level* hav< 
made navigation haa&nious since 
the lake is in pr cesi <*f filling 
up. He urged all boat opo atoi> 
to move at minimum speeds and 
with utmost caution. Because of 
the danger o f  snagging, jtj ski
ing will be permitted.

Schooling also urged fishermen 
to confine their activities to the 
Ditriet’a public reo eational are
as- at the north and s uth en<ls 
of the dam. or on old State High
way 158 at the southwest side of

District
Grant

p oposed to build the addition on 
a base bid of $212,SOO, with six 
alternates for a total bid >>f $256,- 
400

TotaJ cost estimat ? of the new 
construction, plus remodeling of 
present facilities to s me extent, 
and furnishings and equipment 
amounts to $326,634.

It was expected that the con
tract with Rose might be signed 
Wednemiav aftem on and wo k 
would liegin shortly.

Mr. and Mrs. William Joe Har
mon and children ixf Irving were 
weekend guest* in the home of 
his parents, Mr and Mrs. Finis 
Harmon.

ganizatton’s drive for members is 
about complete. Last count, he 
reported, was that the BCD has 
29 active membership and 37 
sustaining members

Rev. Bill B itty gave a brief 
talk on wwk being done at F. b- 
er1 I>>e Cemetery. A o perative 
effort, lie said, t* getting a new 
WTiter line laid into the ceme
tery. The awsociaMon has pur 
chased the p ip  and the City of 
Robert Leo is digging the line 
and laying the pipe.

Twelve members and t w o 
guests were present for the meet
ing. Johnny Johnson, a repre
sentative of F'orri Motor Co., was 
a guest of Cumbie Ivey Jr., and 
John Bu-tu.; of Ahili-n? w’as a 
guest of Bill and G. C. Allen.

UCRA Ready To Help City

the laJce Sign’* are being erod
ed to assist fishermen in find
ing these areas. Only the gravel 
roads at the north and south ends 
of the dam are suitable points 
for launching boats.

"Most of the areas anxind the
lake are on private property,’’ 
he said, "ami we plead with 
sportsmen to be good sports and 
respect the rights and privacy of 
these land owners."

Permits. W’hich cost 50 cents 
po day cr $5 annually, are man
datory and will be available from 
patrolmen, the West Way Grocery 
in Robert Lee, or from b a i t  
deal** s. Annual permits for Lake 
J. B. Thomas are g**»d at Irako 
E. V. Spem-e. A permit fee is 
charged because n> tax revenue 
is available for development of 
! cereal ion facilities.

Nettings by the Texas Park* 
and Wildlife management special
ists have shown a guod p pula- 
tion of black bass three to four 
pounds, channel cat and yellow 
cat up to *ix and eight pounds.

I There also are white bass, striped 
bass, crappie and sun fish. Ob
servations indicated that there is 
a need to thin out the lar-gi r 
fish population in order for the J small forage fish to increase to 

: a desired level.
: The Robert Lee Dam was clos- 
! ed a year ago and the new’ reset- 

voir stocked. Since then, no»w- 
evor, there ha- been only one 
substantial rain on the watershed 
so that the lake has only about 
20.000 acre feet of water. In the 
channel area near the <lam, how
ever, the water is over 30 feet 

l deep. Around the flank’s there is 
some bmsh, r. iks, etc., which 
aie at shallow depths. The entire, 
lake, os was the pipeline and 
pumping system, was finam cd 
solely out at revenue bonds is
sued by the district.

Couple Injured 
In Sunday Wreck

Mr. and Mrs Joe Neal Bril 
of Golthwaite w-ero injured in a 
one-car accident about 3 pm. 
Sunday. The accident occurred '»n 
Highway 208 about four miles 
no th of Robert Lee.

Mrs. Bell was driving the car 
j w'hen it ran off tii<3 right side 
| i f the highway. She apparently 
I lost control nf the vehicle, as it 
went off the left side of the 
highway th’ough a fence and hit- 

i ting a telephone pole. The car 
turned completely over landing 
hack on its wheels.

The couple were taken to West 
Coke County Hospital for treat
ment. He was released Monday, 
but she is still receiving treat
ment f.tr head injuries

Patrolman Bobby Hart, Sher
iff Melvin Childress nnd Consta
ble Ollie R e investigated the ac
cident.

Id: \\ i s i or \ \\ i

Mike Brasuel left June 8 for 
Orlandv, Fla., where he will take 
U. S. Navy boot training He is 
the son of Mr. and Mr*. Gerald 
Brasuel.
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apuLi y Sanford

Austin — Pressure from the 
courts may move the Legisla
ture to massive election law re
forms next year.

At least two major Texas cas
es which could have far reach
ing consequences for the state 
elects n processes a n d  political 
system are pending in three- 
judge federal courts.

In one. Corpus C h M l and San 
Marcos plaintiffs challenge the 
constitutionality of the annual 
voter registration requirement 
and the Jan. 31 re gist rat* n dead
line. They a-k reopening of re
gistration after the June u  in off 
primaries tu allow voters until 
October to qualify f  r the No
vember general election. Mure 
than 30 states already have a 
general election sign-up exten
sion. and no state requires as 
early a c4 «e-off as Texas.

A Momd case te«ts validity of 
the candakttes' filing fee system. 
An El Paso candidate for coun
ty comnussmner and a Tarrant 
County candidate for county 
judge won pliu es i n the May 
primary ballot through court ac
tum when they ptaacted they could 
m»t afford to pay the stiff filing 
fee

A third case attacks the om- 
stituticnality the statute de
nying aid to iLbtorate voters in 
marking ballots.

Secretary <if State Martin Dies 
Jr. acknowledges* a great many 
changes are needed in the state 
election cxle. He is compiling 
a list of needs with an eye on 
court decisions and plans to con
tact legislators about them g on.

Dies indicates he is Inclined to 
favor recommendation that May- 
June primary dates be shoved

back until August and Septem
ber (as some 14 states now pro
vide).

He ala* tentatively likes the 
idea of making voter registra
tion* good for four years.

And the state, believes Dies, 
“is going to have tto reach the 
conclusion candidates c a n n o t  
continue to completely finance 
primaries."

Legislative Deconum Eyed — 
A Hiuse committee studying 
ways to improve the legislature's 
decorum and public image indi
cated it wants curbs on the fa
miliar practice of lawmakers' 
voting for absentees on an elee- 
tronic machine.

O mmittee members c  uldn’t 
bii ng themselves to condemn 
"proxy" voting for members ab
sent from the floor fur a few 
minutes t*> take telephone calls 
t «>m constituents. But they 
frowned on v.tes cast for legis
lators who are truants from the 
capit j.

Committee, headed by Rep 
John E. (Ned) Blain of El Pas», 
discus ed a variety of proposals 
to make the House of Rep:esen- 
tatives look and act better.

Among other major sugges
tions a glassed-in spectators' 
gallery, desk-Oo-desk floor tele- 
ph ne communications and over
head projectors to display hasty 
floor amendments to legislation.

Drug Memo Signed — High- 
ranking «»tate officials signed r. 
“mem randum of understanding" 
with the U. S. Department of 
Justice Bureau of Narcotics and 
Danger us Drugs.

Memorandum formalizes the 
pre ent working agreement and 
outlines areas of responsibility

for state agencies and the fede
ral bureau in which mutual ef
fort's and coaperaUon will be ne
cessary ur desirable.

Overall purpose of the memo
randum is to establish and main
tain effective working arrange
ments between the state and the 
federal bureau to fluid to a mimi- 
mum diversion of narcotics and 
dange.'iuito drugs from legal chan
nels to illicit traffic. Most of 
the stimulants and depressants 
s Id illegally originated from le
gitimate foreign or domestic 
channels.

O orts Speak — Texas Su
preme Court heard arguments as 
to whether it should uphold a 
district court decision that the 
Texas obscenity control law is 
unconstitutional.

By a six to three decision, 
High Court held that a m an  
(i uld not recover damages al
though an Arlington hospital 
nurse fed him auJid food soon 
after a calm operation.

A suit for $43,600, against a 
life insurance company that is
sued a policy an a quarter horse, 
was refused by th e  Supreme 
Cjurt because the company was 
not ratified immediately w h e n  
the animal became ill.

High Court ruled for Grand 
P:aine in a 3.000 acre annexation 
dispute with Arlington.

Court refused to hear the ap
peal of an Austin teenager dis
missed fi»m school after he was 
caught with marijuana in h is  
pockets.

Attorney General Rules — Ra- 
za I ’mda Party in Hidalgo Coun
ty cannot get its local candi- 
dates - n the November ballot 
unless* it gathers new petitions 
from non-participants in other 
pa ty primaries. Atty. Gen. Craw- 
ford Martin has held.

In ther recent opinions, Mar
tin concluded that:

• Teacher Retirement System 
E ard of Trustees has authority 
to invest its trust funds in home 
office facilities, land and equip
ment used for admini-tering the 
system, to manage and crntrol 
facilities and pay expenses for 
operating, maintaining, re pairing 
and improving them.

• Election officer* named to 
hold district school trustee elec
tions must hold a regular elec
tion f. l- county school trustees 
and are to be compensated by the 
school district which also pays 
for election supplies out of the 
maintenance fund.

HI spital Funds Distributed 
State Board of Health allocated 
$1,477.880 to 12 applicants for 
fede a] Hill-Burton health facili- 

i ties construction funds. Project 
Included:

West Coke County Hospital 
Robert Lee, $38,295 and Sterling 
County Hospital, $38.1*00.

Hill-Burton program pays up 
to 50 per cent of cost of construc
tion or modernization of hospi
tals and other health facilities in 

i areas of critical need.

Short Snorts
Governor Smith directed a $1.2 

millitn highway fund transfer to 
reinforce the liepartnient of 
Public Safety budget.

Texas Committee on State and 
Local Tax Policy invites sugges
tions on revenue sources and 
making tax laws nvxe efficient, 
equitable.

Federal Office of Emergency 
Preparedness turned down Gover
nor Smith’s request to declae

San Marcos a dimater area for
flood damage aid.

lhirks and Wildlife Department 
authorised $127,509 in spending 
for beach ( leaning and mainte
nance in Galveston, Brazort* 
CLunty and Nueces County.

H ELP  YO U R S ELF 

AND YOUR C O U N TR Y 

BUY SAVINGS BONDS

*

BLACK’S
W I L L  BE O P E N  

F R I D A  Y - S  A T  U R I) A Y -S  U N I) A Y
At 8 A.M. Each Morning

FRESH LOAD FRUITS & VEGETABLES 
From the Valley Each Week

A T  RETAIL AND W H OLESALE PRICES

Fish Bait and Fishing Supplies

R E P O S S E S S E D  
Singer Touch & Sew

SINGER’S LATEST MODELS 
Sews on Buttons, Buttonholes &  Fancy Stitches

In Console

ONLY $47.88 — $5.00 monthly pmt
Write No. XI, Drawer O, Bronte, Texas

Switch - On 
Cool 

Comfort
with

FRIGIDAIRE 
ELECTRIC ROOM 

AIR CONDITIONERS

LX-

m

3

If you suffer from summer's hot, energy-draining heat, now's 

the time to let West Texas Utilities Install a FRIGIDAIRE 

room air conditioner. Yes, choose a  Frigidalre, and you've 

solved the heat problem day or night. Frigidalre has a size 

and model for every room, and Frigidalre bothers to build 

In more help. G o  to West Texas Utilities showroom right 

away, and select the right one for your home. Ask W T U  

about their free normal wiring plan which can save you  
money.

Ask WTU for a

FREE REDDY TIPS BOOK
About how to operoto your Room Air 

Conditioner ot lowcit cost.

WE8T TEXAS jty UTILITIES
■ ■ ■  iAN INVKSTON OWNCO i m i  ILtCTIWC COMPANY(<»M Opportunity Imp ,,,,
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WASHINGTON
"A s it looks |

from here"

OMAR BURLESON
Congressman 
17th District

Washington — It ww one of 
those evenings of gusty winds 
and intermittent downpours. A 
three-quarter moon seemed to 
enjoy dodgtn? in and out of th:* 
clouds.

Inside the brightly lit grocery 
store six carts of groceries were 
lined up behind each of the two 
opened check-out counters. Be
side each cart stood people who 
looked Ured and bored waiting 
their turn.

First in line was a lady with 
two small children clinging to he t 
side. Her accent suggested that 
she was Puerto R'can. Both she 
and the children watched atten
tively as each item was rung up 
on the register. After the ob
noxious and repetitive clanging 
s>und that cash registers make, 
it finally produced the final bill.

The woman took a final look 
at the white figures on th e  
opinning wheels and then in her 
purse. In a soft yoke she said

Bookkeeping
TAX SERVICE — Businesses, 
Individuals, Farmers, Ranchers 

REASONABLE RATES
B. E. TAYLOR

115 S. Jefferson. Ph. 655-8391 
San Angelo

P AUL I NE ’ S 
B E A U T Y  S H O P

617 HOUSTON STREET 

Open Tues. thru Sat.

PHONE 453-2651

Insurance &  Real Estate
All types of Insurance: Fire, 
Casualty, Crop Hall St Life. 
Town St Rural Property, give 
us your real estate listings. 
Phone Blackwell 283-2291 or 
Bronte 473-3611.

O. T . Colvin 

Martin N. Lee

W E L C O M E

Robert Lee 
Baptist Church

West 11th and Chadhourna 
Bill Brnty, Pastor

Sunday School .......  9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship .... 11:00 a.m.
Training Union ........  6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship .... 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday
Prayer Meeting ....... 7 :00 p.m.

Lincoln-Mercury 
Daily Rental

New Mercurys Now 
Available at%

Ivey Motor Co.
Robert I/ee

For Daily or Weekly 
Rental

Spec ial Rates W hen 
Y our Car Is in Our 
Service Department

to the checker, “ I have got to 
take something back.” The lit
tle girl aL her side looked up at 
the others, not realizing their I 
bored and impatient attitude.

Doubtless the checker had 
been through this before a n d  
tried bo be helpful and e v e n  
cneery.

"How much are you short?” 
he asked the woman

“It was the check,” she said. 
"It wasn’t as much this time.”

With the checker’s help they 
locked over her cart of grocer
ies. There was a large bag of 
rice and about three pounds of 
cheap hamburger meat The e 
was a box of laundry powder 
and two leaves of yesterday's 
bread, which can be bought for 
10c off the regular price.

Then there were some fresh 
vegetables, some toilet tissue and 
a quart of skim milk. Included 
were potatoes, wieners and a 
large box of cereal. There were 
several packs cf soft drinks, 
some peanut butter and king siz
ed cans of beans.

The eyes of the two, the woman 
and the checker, went over ilie 
items almost one by one.

Back to the shelves went a 
jar of red cherries, two cr three 
oranges, some vanilla ice cream 
and a jar of jelly.

Back went about eveything 
that makes things a little nicer 
to impiiove on the plebeian.

The woman was still a dollar 
short, so back went the peanut 
butter and one carton of K.X)1 
Aid. and maybe another little 
item.

Watching all this without <1 - 
ing anything is klnda difficult. 
Maybe some didn’t care but 
there was the urge to step for
ward and pay this little bit for 
the woman because the children 
were watching. It wouldn't d o - 
so nothing is said. The woman 
looked back at the rest of us 
and it seemed the most to bo 
done was to smile and try to 
impart the thought, ‘ ‘don't be 
embarrassed, I've been caught 
short too.”

Then she goes cut into the rain 
with the children close beside her. 
At home she will co k the ham
burger and the beans but there 
won't be any ice cream or red 
cherries or the jelly or oranges.

There is a lurking guilt but a 
man in line shakes his head and 
mumbles, ‘‘Those people never 
know what they want.”

The woman would not he in
terested in the theories of infla
tion. There are a lot of them but 
you can't eat them. She w uld 
not be interested that food, as 
related to ovor-all living costs, 
is lower than other essentials. 
VV’a hingti >n thrives on statistics. 
People who have to put the nice 
little items back on the shelf 
and see the disappointment in 
their children’s eyes can't live 
n the-e statistics which come 

from averages and genera.] i ties 
Because we have to have it ev
ery day we are awaire that food 
prices are high and that infla
tion continues to be one of the 
greatest problems of the coun
try.

A number of remedies have 
been applied and more are talk
ed about, but relief is slow in 
coming. Those who have money 
can afford it; those with none 
ran usually draw < n programs of 
assistance; the large number in 
between those on fixed or mo
dest incomes, which Includes 
must of us- are feeling the 
pinch. «

- Save
Meads Biscuits
DANKWORTH STEAKIES -
DANKWORTH

PURE PORK SAUSAGE - •
Thin Sliced

Can

9c
10 ct. pkg. 95c 

2 lb. bag $1.39

Hormel Bacon lb. 7Sc
IVORY LIQUID DETERGENT 

B O N U S  D E T E R G E N  T 

K L E E N E X ,  200 ct. box - 

K 0  T E X , 12 ct. Regular - 

ZEE TOILET TISSUE - -

S C O T T O W E L S ,  Ige. roll

32 oz. both 65c 

giant box 75c 

2 for 59c 

- - box 43c 

4 roll pkg. 39c 

- 3 for $1.00
13 Oz. Can

Miss Breck Hair Spray 79c
M O R T O N ’ S T V  D I N N E R S each 43c
WHOLES l.'N

FROZEN ORANGE JUICE, 6 oz. can - 4 for 79c
G A N D Y ’ S F R O Z A N i 4 gal. crt. 39c

'/* Gal. Crt.

Gandy's Ice Cream 79c
Delmonte Tomato Wedges, 303 size can - 5 for $1.00 
Delmonte Sweet Peas, 303 size can - 4 for 89c
Delmonte Whole Green Beans, 303 can - 3 for 85c 
Delmonte Spinach, 303 size can - - 5 for $1.00

5 Lb. Bag

Full Hit s  Flour
FIRESIDE VANILLA WAFERS - 1 full pound 25c

Prices Effective June 18th, 19th & 20th

West 
Grocery

m m  x  bishop PHONE 453-2652
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H\Ttl\ PKKNLAK HONORED 
WITH ItKIDAI. SHOW KK I PERSONALS

Miss Kathy Prewlar was nonor- 
ed with a bridal shower last Sat
urday in the educational building 
ctf Kobo: t Lee Baptist Church. 
Mia* Prealar is the brhie-elect 
of Larry Casey.

Mias Prealar’s chosen coil ors of 
yellow and orange were used in 
the decorations and refresh
ments. The serving table was 
laid with a white cloth over yel
low.

Miss Margaret Flanagan served 
punch and Miss Johnny McDon
ald registered guests. The re- 
fnediments were vbUjw  cake 
sr) iihres, orange punch, nuts and 
mints.

Hoateaseu were Mmes. VV. E 
Jacoby, K. L  Flanagan, Finis 
Millican, Gene Hinnand, Royce 
Hood, Jerry Thomason, Ray Mi
l l  (laid. Robert Jameson, Bill 
Beaty. Wayne Mashbum and Ted
dy lltcock and Miss Johnny Mi- 
Donald.

In tiie receiving line were M s 
Loma Prealar of San Angelo. 
Mrs. Mabel Mundell anil Mrs 
Green IVeslar, both cf Robert 
Lee. all grandn*»thers of the cou
ple; and Mrs. Mike Casey and 
Mrs I*aul Bums, mothers of the 
couple

Eric Sam nelson uf Santa Ana. 
Qilif., is here spending three 
weeks with his parents, Mr and 
Mrs*. Arnold Samuel9on. Their 
daughter. Ihane, and her hus
band. also of Santa Ana. are ex
pected h i m  this week for a 
lis t .

Weekend visitors in the home 
of Mrts E. O. Higgins were Mrs 
Rayo and chi liken of San An- 
geio and Mr and Mt> John L. 
Bruton and family of Midland 
The Bruton family also visited 
in the home at Mr and Mrs 
Ralph Garvin ami other relatives.

J> Ann Killani returned home 
Saturday after spending the week 
in San Angelo with her grand- 
paients, Mr. and Mm. Monroe 
Trine.

Weekend visitom in the home 
of Mr and Mr*. Calvin Wallace 
were Mi- and Mrs. Bill Wallace 
of Amarillo, Mr and Mrs Billy 
King Wallace of San Angeio and 
Mrs Velma Jean McConnell and 
children of Albuquerque, N. M.

Nat Jameson of Corpus Chris- 
ti is visiting in the home cf her 
grandpaj-ents. Mr. and M:h. W. 
E Jacoby.

Mr and Mrs. Enut Junes were 
weekend guests m the home of 
their urn und family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Jones and baby, in
Carlsbad, X. M

Visiting over the weekend and 
all this week in the homes of 
the Javan Vosberga and George 
Braswells at Bronte aje Mr. and 
Mrs. D. N Vosberg of Hubbard

lasa. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William E. Stacy of Whitema 
Mo., .qnmt last week here visit
ing her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil H. Hendley.

Mrs Olho Iimg and children 
Kyle. Coy and Randy Todd, of 
Lubbock visited Mr. and Mrs 
Gene Wojtek and attended the 
Murtsshaw reunion held at Oak 
(.'reek Lake over the weekend.

Mr and Mrs Francis Jeffries, 
Jana and Donna Wallace return
ed home Sunday fr» >m Bateaville, 
Ark., where they spent a week’s 
vacation visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. Claude Taylor, anil 
other lelatives.

Sunday Visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Otis Watson 
were Mr. and Mrs. Dee MeOles- 
key of Abilene and Mrs. Velma 
Jean McConnell and children et 
Albuquerque, X. M.
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CLASSIFIED ADVKitTISTLNG 

RATES
1st Insertion ...........  Per Word 5c
2nd and Subsequent

Insertions ........... Per Word 3c
Minimum Charge: 50c 

Additional 50c for blind ads.

CARDS OF THANKS
Per word 5c — (Minimum *1.00)

REFRIGERATED AIR CONDI - 
TIOXER: An extra sj>ecial buy 
at this price. 14.000 BTU, 220 
volt.-*, ONLY *220.05. 10 , Off
on all Evaponitlve CaaletU.

White Auto, Br >nte

Want to do some good reading? 

Want to learn about something?

We Sell Books - • i
100 Instant Bookkeeping

FOR SALE: Philo.) electric cook I 
stove, with double oven. Ptvne| 
453-2440.

FOR SAIJC: 1* itable Evapora
tive Cooler, on stand. Call 
453-2504. 2tp

FOR SALE: 546 acre stock larrn. 
One miles west of Stiver. *00.00 
an acre. One-half ca-*h, bal
ance 6 , . Phone 766-3531. El
gin Rannefeld, Rt. 2, Roscoe. 
Texas 71*545, 2tp

by liarlyne C. Conway
INSTANT BOOKKEEPING-----
is exactly like the title suggest!* 
This book lias been written in 
an easy-'to-understand language 
that anyone can comprehend. A 
quick and useful bookkeeping 
ability is yours simply by read
ing this compact but thorough 
book. To further ansist your fi
nancial manipulations, a special 
bonus is In the back of the book.

*2.08

DRIVERS ARE NEEDED
Train now t3o drive semi-truck 

tht i ugh facilities of class-one 
carrion.*; local or oarer the road 
For application and personal 
Interview, call 214-742-2924, or 
wnte Safety Dept., United Sys
tems, Inc., 4747 Gretna. Dal
las, Texas 75207. 2tc

105 Barbed Wire 
Handbook 

&  Pricing Guide
By Thomas Edward Turner

Introducing the most oamplete 
catalog of barbed w ire. . .  com
pletely illustrated and priced 
with each sample identified with 
name and patent date. PLUS . . .  
a historical study of knives. Cim
plied by Thomas Edward Turner.

$3.95

A X X l  A I, .1 U A I 0  R

FOR. DAY AND NIGHT water 
heaters and any heating 
equipment, either gas or elec
tric, call 453-2473. Free esti
mate on your building project.

HXKGAINS FOR SALE

2 bedrooms, 1 bath, stucco house, 
located on choice comer lot.

2 bedroom house with 3 lots.

*•«•

Building, living quarters and bus- 
ine.ii. formerly known as Hen- 
rv's Barbecue.

;,:,nv & Si »/ ir

S 1\M. Kach Xight

\T BRONTE ARENA

8 BI G E V E N T S
Bareback Bronc Riding * Bull Riding 

* T ie-D ow n * Ribbon * Break-Away Roping 

* Barrel * P -le * R ag  Races

Trophies Awarded First 3 Places in Each Event 
Plus T roohy to Ton Boy and Girl

f! Admission: .81.00 Adults 
fax 50c Students

SPO N SO R E D  BY

COKE COUNTY ROPING CLUB

Opportunity kn >cks but once — 
S e v e r a l  furnished apartment 

houses, good income, want to 
sell because of ill health.
EI23IE ADAMS. REALTOR 
Phone 453-2723 or 453-2757

FOR OOOL COMFORT: A rctic  
Circle air conilitinnera, all types 
and sizes. Call 453-2473.

107 Western Poetry

101 Bottle Collector's 
Handbook &  Pricing Guide
NEW 1970 Revised Edition by 
J’ohn T. Yount alphalietically lists 
over 2500 new and old collectible 
bottles.. . including the fabuloua 
Jim Beam and Avon series. Iden
tification and pricing in all eigh
teen categories...................... *3.95

108 Forts &  Treasure 
Trails of West Texas

By Joe Gibson
Tliis is a book of new research 
and composite information In
cluding 100 photos and detailed 
map locators. This study by Joe 
Gibson also features treasure 
stories and a nice spread of the 
famed Judge Roy Bean. ....$3.95

By Peggy Maurine Gregson
COLLECTOR'S ITEM . .. One of 
the few realistic books of Wes
tern Poetry in existence by a 
standing member of The League 
of American Poets. Beautifully 
written ar.d nicely illustrated.

$1.98

HOUSE FOR SALE: New. 3 
bed:om  brick, paneled, cen
ta l heat, refrigerated air, car
peted. 1211 W. 12th. Call 453- 
2430 ltp

FURNISHED H O U S  E FOR 
RENT. Call Mrs. W. T. Roach, 
phone 453-2415.

FOR SALE: 4 room h use, part
ly furnished, to be moved off 
lot. See Linzv McDwman.

PUPPIES TO GIVE AWAY 
Come by or call Royce Wal
lace. 453-2685. tn

111 How to See 
Without Glasses

By Yount and Johnson
Learn the eye exercises that will 
enable you to see normally with
out glasses or contacts. A strik
ing new book by John T. Yount 
and Mack Johnson. A serioi** 
study in eye therapy...........$2.98

109 Bridge Beginner's 
Handbook

By John T. Yount
Instant Bridge. . .  an easy to un
derstand passport into the inter
esting world of bridge. Fully 
sanctioned by th e  National 
Bridge League..................._...$!.98

112 Texas Cook Book
By laicille Hopkins

Featuring recipes that allow you 
to eat hardy and stay lean. Now 
you can enjoy a wide range of 
down to earth meals you can 
live with clay after day. BONUS: 
Pecan l*ralines recipe that works 
perfect every time............... $1.00

Clip and Mail Coupon Below to

HOUSE PAINTING: It may not 
cost as much as you think to 
paint your house.
We have spray equipment and 
the paint. Jones Blair hais 
come out with a new acrylic 
latex self-pcimer paint that Is 
superior in quality and dura
bility. Call us for a free es
timate.

BELL AUTO PARTS 
Phone 453-2911 

Robert Î ee. Texas

ROBERT LEE OBSERVER 
Robert Lee, Texas 76943

Please

100

send me the books whose numbers I have circled: 

101 105 107 108 109 111 112

Monuments
Grave Markers 

Lettering
Representing Blrk Monument 
Mfg. Go.

Ram L. Williams. Phone 453-2*25.

P a tro n lit O ur Advertiser*

Name

Address

City ................................................... , State ....... ..... ..........  Zip

Amount Enclosed $

*  1

9

3 )

0 )
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Indian Shelter Marker Dedication Set 
For Sunday Afternoon at Bronte School

Cbk* County Historical Survey 
Committee will conduct a dedi
catory ceremony Sunday at 3 
p.m. fo- a newly erected histori
cal marker. The propram will be 
held in Bronte School auditorium. 
The marker to be dedicated has 
been o:ected at the intersection 
of Highways 277 and 70, about 
c-ight miles north of Bronte.

The marker will designate the 
Indian R|x*k Shelters, and is a 
“State Matching Fund” marker.

Ulmer S. Bind of Sanoo, a Coke 
County historian and member of 
the county committee, will give 
the dedicatory address. Others rm 
*he program will include Ste:ling

PROGRAM ON DAIRY 
PRODUCTS PLANNED

Using Dairy Products in Fami
ly  Meals will be the title of a 
program to be held Thursday in 
the recreation hall at Robert 
Lee. Mrs. Delma Scott, home eco
nomist for American Dairy Coun
cil of Abilene, will give th,i pro
gram, beginning at 2 p.m.

The program will include up to 
date ideas in using cheese, milk, 
Ice cream, sour cream and other 
dairy products in summer meals. 
Recipes and refreshments will be 
given.

All persons interested in learn
ing more about dairy products 
And how to add interest to fami
ly- meals is invited to attend.

The program is being announc
ed by- Mrs. Fay C. Roe, local 
Home Demonstration Agent.

The program is free.

Mr. and Mrs. Vaughan Davis, 
Sherrill and Wald, left over the 
weekend for- Jasper, Ala., where 
they will spend a week visiting 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Waid.

Lindhey, who will serve as mas
ter cf ceremonies; the Rev. Fred 
Brown, |>astar of Btonte First 
United Meth xHst Church, w i 1 1 
give the invocation; Mrs. Bryan 
Yarbrough, president of the 
county committee, will give the 
history of one Rock Shelter. 
Boy- Scouts will present the co
lors and lead the Pledge of Al
legiance and Gill Scouts will as- 
si t Mr. and Mrs. Alvin M. I-a- 
ra ut Robert Lee, who are of In
dian origin, in unveiling th e  
marker. Singing will be led by 
Mrs. C. E. Arrott of Bronte, with 
Mrs. Wils n Bry-an of Robert 
Lee at the piano.

An historical ti ur will follow 
the unveiling of the marker 
Among points to be visited will 
be the Butterfield Trail Marker, 
the F rt Chadbourne Marker, the 
old Foil Chadh niae Cemetery and 
one Indian Rock Shelter neat 
the cemetery-.

The marker bears the following 
inscription.

INDIAN ROCK SHELTERS 
Throughout thin area during the 
last several centuries, rock ledg
es gave protection to L1|hui, 
Kieku|M»o, Comanche, and Kiowa 
Indians. In one typical shelter 
archeologists found evidence of 3 
periods of <»ccii|»ntion, plus mi
nt e r o ii s intricate petroglyptis 
(rock carvings). River shells, 
turkey and d«-er hones. Hint 
knives, scrapers, and points lay 
about the area. One of several 
hearths (S’ x 3* in size) consist 
ed of small pieces of sandstone 
lining a natural rock trough. On 
the highest level was found 
gre-en bottle glass from nearby 
Fort ('hadbourne (1852-1X67).

The public has a cordial invi
tation to attend the program and 
the tour to follow.

San Angelo Pair 
Take 1’op Honors 
In Golf Tourney

John Gleitman and Will Allen 
of San Angelo took ti >p hi nons 
in the annual Partnership Golf 
Tournament held last weekend 
at Mountain Creek Golf Oup.se. | 
Their 134 was the lxsst for the 
two-day event.

Ronnie Lee of Arlington and 
Keith McCutrhen of Bit nte we e 
sec nd with 136, and Sonny Perez 
and Iilackie Howard of San An
gelo, last year’s winners, came 
in third with 136. Charlie R&ml- 
fez and Albeit Cantu were fourth 
with 137.

FirLt flight winners wen> 1. 
.1. VV. Caudle and Rov St-mt of 
Bronte, 146; S. T. Mi.ore and 
Bruce Wood of San Angelo, 147; 
3. Lester Titswiirth and Johnny 
Howard c.f Rankin, 147; 4. Bill 
Matlock of Robert Lee and Clar
ence Winn of Rankin, 146.

Second Might
1. Pete Qonzales and Cary M - 

ses of San Angelo, 153; 2. Gar- 
land DavLs and Gary Williams of 
Robert Lee, 154; 3 Charles Shep
herd and J. P. McWilliams of 
Coleman, 154; 4. L  E Higgins of 
R>bo* t Lee and Bob Coffman of 
Snyder, 151.

Third Flight
1. Donnie Devoll and Dor wood 

Mumford of Robert Lee, 161; 
2. Jerry Urbantke and Jim Bar
ton of San Angelo, 161; 3. Don 
Elliott and Pete Hitch of San An
gelo. 162; 4. Kyle Donaldson and 
Bob Snodgrass of Sonora, 163.

A total of 64 teams registered 
for the tourney-, making 128 golf
ers who were here. A barbecue 
supper was served Saturday- 
evening, followed by a putting 
tournament.

Prizes in each flight were giv
en as follows: first, pro-line 
woods; second, golf bags; third. 
Bag Boy cart; fourth, dozen golf 
balls.

WKSTMORKI-AND SERVK'E 
HEI.I) AT SWEETWATER

Funeral service for Ro bert Per
ry Westmoreland, 77 of Sweet
water- were held Tuesday morn
ing in the Lamar St. Church of 
Christ.

Burial was in Gar-den of Mem
ories at Sweetwater.

Mr. Westmoreland died at 12:45 
a m. Sun<lay in his lionie, follow
ing a long illness

Survivors include his wife, one 
son, throe sister is, including Mrs 
Ia-ola McCabe of Rnbert !>■**, five 
grandchild ran and one great
grandchild.

L o w - c o s t  l o a n s  f o r . . .

T H E R E ’S H O M E  T O W N  NEWS 
IN T H E  H O M E  T O W N  ADS.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Robert White- 

wi od of Maracaibo, Venezuela 
spent several days last week vis
iting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Duncan. T h e 
Whitewoods are Sun Oil Co. em
ployees and are former residents 
»«t Silver. They were transferred 
to Venezuela last year, and are 
spending a m nth’s vacation in 
the states before returning to 
Maracaibo in early July.

Mr and Mrs. Richard Beene 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rex Martin 
nnd family will be moving to 
Fort Width soon. The two men 
nra employed by Freese, Nichols 
A Endmsfc consulting engineer
ing firm, ralul were recently no
tified of the transfer. Mrs. 
Iic<ne was employed at Farris 
City Drug.

Mrs. Jim Maddux and Tracey 
and Wanda Mine were weekend 
ginests in the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Maddux and Bet nice 
Merrill at New Waverly.

Mr and Mrs. Billy Glenn Ca-- 
wile and children of San Angelo 
and Mr. and Mrs.. Homer Car- 
wile of Robert I-iee we:e v-isitoi s 
in the home of Mrs. Fannie Car- 
wile Sunday. Visitors last week 
were Mr. and Mrs. George Cole 
of Boorne.

H E L P  Y O U R S E L F  
A N D  Y O U R  C O U N T R Y  

B U Y  U. S. SAVINGS BONDS

4-H Girls Taking
Sewing Lessons

Local 4-H Club girls are busy 
in the Clothing IT «gram which 
is held annually during June and 
July. Girls a:«* furnished bo de
lete containing information on 
buying fabrics, -a e of clothing, 
gr oming, and se.vi.g techn’uuts 
according to vary-ing age levels. 
Girls D-14 ate to construct a 
simple garment, mostly shifts, 
while older l-H’ers may construct 
any type garment they choose.

A workshop for junio- girls 
was conducted in the Home Eco
nomics Department of the Rob
ert Lee Scho-1 Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday afternoons En
rolled in Llie work-.bop were La- 
Nell Flowers, Audrey Williams, 
Fetty Ann Flowers, Myna Kay 
Roane. Mary Kay Baker, Karen 
Rase- and Cindy Walker.

Older 4-H’ers who are assist
ing with the workshop were Sheri 
Fitrock, Ijnda Blair and Deone 
Derrick. Adult Leaders assisting 
were Mrs. Low-ell Roane. Mrs. 
Sam Bean, Mrs. D. J. Walker 
Jr. and the County Home Demon
stration Agent Mrs. Fay C. Roe.

Other 4-H’ers enrolled in the 
Clothing Program who are sew
ing under the supervision cf an 
adult leader are Linda Blair, Au
drey Wralker, Jeania Tinkler. 
Cheiri Baker, Sheila Roberts, Jo 
Ann Killam, Mary- Elaine Lackey, 
Vicyi Lanier, Pam Brice, Ruth 
Calder, Janice Bloodworth, Ma
rion Hendry-, Vicki Gartman and 
Valerie Baker.

Adult leaders are Mrs. Bill 
Blair, Mrs Sterling Lindsey, Mrs. 
W. E. Burns, Mrs. Jimmy Killam, 
Mrs. Bobby Roberts, Mrs. Ken
neth late knr- Mrs. E. A. Lanier, 
Mrs. J. Br-ice, Mi's, Larry 
Jameson, Mrs. Douglas Gartnian 
and Mrs. Ronnie Baker.

The annual Dress Revue has 
been set for Monday evening. Ju
ly 13. Top winners in the Junior 
and Senior Divisions will repre
sent Coke County in the District 
Dress Revue in San Angelo on 
July 29.

Auto Loans 

on a

protection

plan

if you ore ill or disabled we make auto 

payments. W hen planning to purchase 

your new car, get the advantages o f our 

low  cost, insured auto payment plan.

Robert Lee 
State Bank

BUY! SELL! -

U SE T H E
WANT ADS!

ROBERT LEE OBSERVER

* * * * *
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County Agents 
News Column

By STERLING LINDSEY

Hay needs 1}o be cut whale It 
is young and tender. Young 
plants are palatable and highly 
digestible, but become tough and 
atemmy when they approach ma- 
tus ity.

These suggestions are offered 
on timing of the hay harvest 
IY>r sudan, audan-sorghum hy- 
brhls, johnsongrass, native grass
es ami similar plants, cut them 
in the Dot t stage or just betore 
the seedheads emerge.

Most spring hay crops contain 
liigh am unts of moisture when 
cut at the preferred stage And 
the weather is often rainy, cloudy 
and ctoi and the ground moist; 
thus creating curing problems.

The e isn’t much vou can do 
a b u t the weather but .-onietning 
can be done about maintaining 
the quality of the hay. The use 
o f bay conditioners reduces cubing 
time by as much as one-half; 
thus the crop can usually be cut 
and cured at the right time with 
little or no rain damage.

Once again it is time for ranch
ers and others to guard against 
fire, a hazard to rangeland dur
ing the hot summer months.

Good moisture during th e  
spring has resulted in good ve- 1  

getative growth in most area* I 
o f the state, and th<* high tem
peratures and summer dry peri
od will result In optimum fin 
conditions.

There are 'solutions that will 
help p-event a damaging fire, 
motorists can make sure all ci
garettes are put out and placed 
in the ashtray instead of thn wn 
out the window; reereati ni ts 
can be careful with camp fires; 
land owners can build fire guards.

LISTINGS
W A N T E D

City Property 
A n d  Acreage

ELSIE A D A M S  
REALTOR

P H O N E : 4AS-2723

REM EM BER U S F O R

I A L

HINTING

Prestige • looking wedding 
and social announcements 
that are always correct in 
form. Consult with us now. 
We also handle business 
printing.

ROBERT LEE 
OBSERVER

SO C

have sprayers and other fire 
fighting equipment in good re
pair and readily available. The 
Ucal fire depaatments and the 
-heriff's office should be contact
ed as soon as possible once a fire 
s potted.

This area o f the state L* des
tined to increase its u-*e o f  ferti
lizers in the years ahead. This 
is particularly true of grazing 
crrp» and other crops that will 
espond readily to additions of 

niti gen.
Production of top quality for

age for grazing, hay or silagt 
requires that the plar/s have 
accesu to adequate supplies of 
all the essential plant nutrients 
the plant nutrient used in the 
largest quantity by forage cn p ! 
is nitrogen.

Each ton of air dried forage, 
testing 12.5 p«r cent crude pro
tein. contains 40 pounds of ni
ti* gen According to authorities 
tht1* 40 pounds can come from a 
number of different sources such 
as decomposition of organic 
matter, carryover or residual 
from previous fertilization or 
fr m the current fertilizer ap
plication.

Generally speaking, at least 60 
pounds of nitrogen are required 
for each acre harvested. T h i s  
means that additional nitrogen 
mu' t be added immediately fol
lowing each harvest oft- grazing 
period since most soils are low- 
in this nutrient.

The ultimate source of all ni
ti gen used by plants is nitro
gen gas, the inert gas that com- 
p ises about 78 per cent of the 
earth's atmosphere. However, on
ly proprely inoculated legume* 
aie capable of utilizing this ele

mental gas, which totals ah ut 
35,000 tons above each acre of 
ihe earth's surface.

Plants use nitrogen at nitrate 
or ammonium. All inorganic ni
trogen sources, ivgardless of ori
ginal form, aj-e rapidly convert
ed into the nitiate form when 
incorporated into a>ils that have 
the pH, temperature ami mois
ture conditions favorable for ni
ti ification.

For this reason, nitrogen sourc
es are usually about equal in 
agronomic response when "mixed 
into" the soil just pnor to the 
perijd when used by the crop 
This holds true for all source*, as 
well ns for solids, liquids or gas
ses. Solids or liquid* put on the 
surface and carried into the soil 
by ir igation water or rain give 
similar lesults.

Nitrogen recovery, under field 
conditions by the crop to which 
it is applied will vary from ab ut 
50 per cent to above 75 per cent, 
with the average for Texas be
ing between GO and 70 p*i cent.

W h e n  considering nitrogen 
sources far surface application 
o nsideration should be given to 
the nitrogen source. Evidence 
from research work indicates that 
urea, sjlid or in solution, is less 
effective than ammonium sulfate, 
which in turn is slightly less ef
fective than ammonium nitrate, 
because of volatilization lo ;ses 
which may occur when pH, mois
ture. temperature and air move
ment ace critical.

All nitrogen fertilizers should 
be incorporated into the soil. 
When incorporation is not feari- 
ble, care in matching the nitro
gen sxirce to conditions t h a t  
minimize volatilization loss is ne
cessary.
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C ool air 
at cut-rate prices*

W e think everyone should own 
gas air conditioning. So we’re making it easier to owm

If you buy it now, you can enjoy 
special low gas rates all summer — on top of regular 
gas economy.

Gas air conditioning also lias a 
reputation for long life with few repairs.

In short, gas air conditioning 
gives you more than cool air. A  good deal more.▲

Lone Star Gas
Gas living makes sense

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Mercury Monterey
Best-of-the-year prices, never-bef ore trade-ins, 
same reliable service, best all-around car value. 
Right now. Right here.
IVEY MOTOR COMPANY

I Oth St. and Austin A v* . Robert Lee, Texas



Advertise
REGULARLY IN THE

Robert Lee Observer
TO REACH THE MOST CUSTOMERS

The Observer is the most widely read news
paper in this area. If you really have something 
to offer your customers, it will pay you to carry 
on a consistent advertising campaign.

i
f

ICall 453-2433
FOR INFORMATION and ASSISTANCE

Robert Lee Observer
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Hospital News
June 9: E. C. Da via admitted 

Mrs C. J. Brooks, Terry Wojtek 
dtemiisaed.

June 10: Ollie Roe admitted 
A J Shave dismissed.

Jime H : Mrs. VV. T. UcAtkiins. 
MI: <. Clev'e Casey, Mrs. Bertie 
Clift. A. J. Roe Sa dismissed.

June 12: Mis. Claudie Walker 
admitted

June 13: Ollie Rr>e. Mrs. Claud* 
ie Walker. Mrs. Dona Bryan di’-> 
missed.

June 14 Mr ami Mis. Jv*e Neil 
Bell admitted. Allie Child es> 
cttsmiased.

June 15: Mrs. Hawley C. Al
len, Mrs. W. T McAdams ad-

REIlis \ 1MT HERE

Mr. and Mrs Jim L. Reid of 
Dallas and E L. Reid of Gran- 
nis. Ark., attended Sanco Home- 
coming and E. 1* Reid remained 
for a week's visat with las mo
ther, Mrs. Lura Retd.

A family leathering at the W 
Beauregard Street Pa* k in San 
Angvio last Sunday were Mis 
Reid and all her children, in
cluding the visitors from Dallas 
and Arkansas, M:s. Leilene Otte 

f Brady. Mrs. Lurena F i^zell 
of Sweetwater, Harvey Reid and 
Mi s. Desnia Walkt r.

E. L. Reid was vailed home 
due to the death of an infant 
grands' n. the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Reid.

As of Tuea îay mormng there j Last Kites Held
were seven patients in the nos 
pitaJ and eight in the nursing
home.

For Mrs. Pruitt
CLASS O'-' 1857 II \s 
REIM ON  J IM : 13 AM ) II

The Class vrf 1957 of Robert 
Lee High Svhvxil had a reunion 
last Saturday night and Sunday. 
The group spent Saturday night 
visiting, then on Sunday h ad  
lunch and h> wed old pictures

Attending were Messrs, and 
Mmes. Sammie Joe Duncan, Don
ald Walker anvi Butch Davis, all 
of Son Angelo; Ben Bes-ent iNl.i- 
ary Vaughan), Sarge M:irtin 
(Cynthia Bryan >. R bert Î ee; 
Dean Scott (Joe Ali^e McDon
ald). Oaor.a; and Atha D. Hall, 
Midland.

Also Mrs June (McKinley) 
Gulley and Mrs. Joyce < Heste ) 
Wilson, Robert Lee: Mr- Sharon 
(Hester) l ’ettit, Sian Ange! ; 
Mrs Carolyn Lee (Box) dark, 
and J e Harmon of Irving

Mr and Mrs. N. C t’entecost 
rpent the weekend in I- uisdana 
visiting their s<«i, James, who is 
taking National Guard b o o t  
training at Fort Polk.

Alamo Theatre
Fri. 9 Sat., H p,m.
Suntlav I :.'M) Only

“ On Her Majesty’s
Secret Service”

C P
M v t n :  Ttll'RSDA Y H PAL

Funeral services were held 
Monday in Harris Avenue Bap- 
ti t Baptist Church in San An
gelo for M s. W. B "Alice'' Pru
itt, 89. She died at 1.20 n_m. Sun
day in the Colonial Nursing Home 
in San Angelo.

Conducting the service wa 
the Rev. J. Earl Dunn of the Har
ds Ave Chutch, assisted by the 
Rev. L. O. Reyes of the Milei* 
Baptist Mission. Burial was in 
Miles Cemetery.

M -. IVuitt was born Nov. 25 
1880, in Talmvru. Tv nn She liv
ed in Miles from 15*03 to 15>2*‘> 
when she movevi t > San Angei > 
She was married to W. B. Pruitt 
Sr. Aug. 29, 1899, in Bell Coun
ty, Tex She was a member of 
th e  Harris Avenue Bapits' 
Church.

Survivors include a son, Wil
liam B Pruitt Jr. of Fort 
W th; ft ur daughters, Mrs. M i
nerva Roach of Miles, Mrs. Les
lie Roach of Milv^s. Mrs. S. E. Ad
ams of Robert Lee and Mrs. Par
ker Taylo- of Austin; t ur sis 
ter Mrs Lon Newberry of Lone 
W< If. Okla , Mrs Car ie McMil
lan. Mrs Nettie Howell and Mrs 
Ed Smith, all of Oxnord, Calif 
and < ne half brother, Eldon 
Wakefield of Oklahoma: nine 
grandchildren, nine great-grand
children and v*ie great-great- 
g-.-amlchild

Grandchildren served as pall- 
beiuvrs.

T A K E  A L O O K  A T  T H E  ADS.

ON REFRIGERATED AIR UNITS

10.00!) BTU. 2 -Speed
113 Volts

18.000 BTU, 2 Speed
2*0 Volta

21.000 BTU, 3 Sneed

$186.95 

$251.95 

$314.65
2 M  Volt*

W H I T E  R U T 0  5TD R E
Aubr* v Zadn t'»*nrtvin Itronte

CARROTS
Y E L L O W  S Q U A S H .  
B A N A N A S  - - -

1 LB. CELLO It At.

10c
home grown - lb. 10c 
- - - - 2 lbs. 25c

Z E E  T O W E L S ...........................big roll 37c
STOKLEY’S PEARS, halves, 303 can - 2 for 59c 
STOKLEY’S ASPARAGUS, 303 can - 2 lor 78c

- - 5 for $1.00

- - 4 for 98c

O l  U I I X K I . I N v .

C R E  A M  C O R N ,  303 can
\ % N  C A M P

V I E N N A  S A U S A G E  - 
D E L  M O N T E  T U N A  - 2 for 78c

'J BUT. CRT.

Ill'iirmetltileCiiln 39c
G A N D Y ’ S F R O Z A N  - 
GANDY’S PURE ICE CREAM 
SHORTENING

Snowdrift
L I P T O N  T E A  - -

Vz gal. 39c 
Vz gal. 79c

75c
lA lb. pkg. 39c

Morton Cream Pies 29c
SEA STAR FISH STICKS, 8 oz. pkg. - 2 for 49c

each 93c

12 oz. can 39c

21 oz. bag 21c

24 oz. bag 25c

OLE SOUTH FRUIT COBLER
I IIOSTV ACRES

FROZEN ORANGE JUICE -
I'IIOSTV \< RES

HASH BROWN POTATOES -
FROSTY AtRES

FRENCH FRIED POTATOES
SEVEN BONE

ROAST lb.
GOOC H’S THIN SLICED BACON - 
GOOCH’S GERMAN STYLE SAUSAGE

59c
lb. 73c 

ring 69c

BIKER S film &
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